A new species in the genus Tetilla, Tetilla hwasunensis n. sp. was collected from Hwasun Harbor, Jejudo Island in 2009. This species differs from T. serica its lack of spherules and from T. radiate by having sigmaspires. Description and figures of the new species are provided.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Tetilla Schmidt, 1868 is differentiated from other genera belonging to Tetillidae by a lack of porocalices and distinct cortex consisting of collagen fibers and special cortical megascleres. Approximately 50 species of Tetilla from all parts of the world's ocean have been described (Hooper and van Soest, 2002) . Three species of Tetilla from Korean waters have been reported: T. ovate, T. australis and T. koreana (Thiele, 1898; Bergquist, 1968; Rho and Sim, 1981) . Specimens examined in this study were collected during SCUBA diving at a depth of 5 m from Hwasun Harbor, Jejudo Island, Korea. All procedures follow the methods of Rützler (1978) . Type specimens are deposited in the Natural History Museum, Hannam University (HUNHM). 
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the new species has an even surface.
